
Recognize these Stress Signals Do you . . .

1. Try to do too many things at the same time?

2. Leave important task till the very last minute?

3. Tend to talk fast, loud or aggressively?

4. Feel uneasy sitting at one place for a long time?

5. Loose sense of humour and tend to get irritated?

6. Over react & loose calmness over trivial matters?

7. Have restless sleep and problems in falling asleep? 

STRESS SIGNALS
1. Biting nails, clenching fists and clenching jaws.

2. Tapping fingers on table and shaking while sitting.

3. Tense forehead muscles.

4. Tightness of stomach and various other muscles.

5. Loss of appetite.

6. Shallow breathing/frequent sighing.

Overcome stress before it overcomes you.
It is said that 80% of the diseases are due to stress (psychosomatic) diseases (a 
phenomena that exhibits an interaction of the physiological and psychological 
disorders)



Bring ZeNN in your life with New AKSIR AFZA 'ZeNN' . . . your needful 
companion in STRESS.

AKSIR AFZA - 'ZeNN' Doctors recommend it.
A unique combination of Nature’s Selected Herbs which Strengthens Body and Mind. 
It has an Anti-Stress and Immuno modulatory action thereby increasing the resistance 
power of the body to encounter the above mentioned diseases and improving the 
quality of life having Good Health, Looks and Zestful Youth full of ZeNN.

No Side Effects :
AKSIR AFZA 'ZeNN' is the medicine of choice to control stress without any side-
effects and withdrawal symptoms found in most modern drugs.

Further Reading:
Since a diseased person having a chronic health problem has some imbalance in the 
system, which creates uneasiness in the mind also.  This is  due to blockage inthe 
system or blockage in flow of energy, shich causes various problems like anxiety, 
fear, anger & irritation, depression and nervousness. Sometimes it creates a gloomy 
state and sadness in mind.
Doctors  are  recommending  it  for  Restoring  your  spirit  &  Youthful  Dynamism! 
Increasing memory, Use in HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE, imparts a Natural Sound 
Sleep.  Improves  Vision.  Exhilarant.  Checks  memory  loss,  Brainfag,  Dyslexia, 
Migraine,  Persistent  Headaches  (hemicrania),  Nervous  Exhaustion  and  loss  of 
Muscular Energy.
The ingredient Brahmi (Herpestis monniera) used in Aksir Afza 'ZeNN' has been tried 
clinically by Dr.M.C.Korman, especially for two effects Neurasthenia (loss of Energy 
and Memory,  Nervous  Breakdown or  Nervous  Exhaustion)  and  Aphonia  (loss  of 
speech  or  voicelessness)  cases  of  HYSTERIA  and  EPILEPSY  and  found  it 
considerably beneficial. 
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Action:
A trusted ancient formula now presented in modern form.
Brahmi is strongly recommended for Persistent Mental Weakness and for Improving 
Memory. Unique combination of SHANKPUSHPI, SATAWARI and CHOTI 
HARAD, swiftly increases attention, retention and recollection. Marvellous Results 
in Restoration of Lost Memory.

Dr. Nadkarni AK Indian Materia Medica
AKSIR AFZA 'ZeNN' improves memory span & memory trace and also the mental 
faculty of retaining & recalling past  experiences,  intellectual  power and ability to 
concentrate with sharp reminiscence after the course of ZeNN is evident.
It has been observed that AA 'ZeNN' helps in relieving exertion on the 'Vertebrate 
cranium' thereby removing mental exhaustion.

Contra-indications:
None. Absolutely safe without any side effects. Infact a rare characteristic of ZeNN is 
that it is totally non-sedative and keeps you highly Alert and Active, imparting natural 
sleep.

Ingredients:
Brahmi, Shankh puspi, Satawari, Choti Harad, Apamarg, Vaividang, Mool vach, 
Almond, Mishri, Sonth.

Presentation:
Tasty Chewable Tablets.
Plastic Bottle Pack of 60 tablets.

Course:
Full course is of 90 days.

Dosage:
2 tablets to be preferably chewed or swallowed in morning and evening.



Direction of Use:
Specially  for  working  class  people  and  students  during  exams  or  studies.  It  is 
recommended that if after the morning breakfast 2 tablets are thoroughly chewed (or 
can be even swallowed) and followed with a cup or milk, the person becomes alert 
and active and remains in high spirits throughout the day. 

Restore your Spirit & Pride your Memory!

Caution Yourself First: 
In  this  age  of  Modern Technology,  we are  subjected  to  tremendous physical  and 
mental stress, resulting in loss of Vitality, Stamina, Energy and Resistance power. 
This  results  in  misbalancing  psychosomatic  equilibrium  and  homeostasis  which 
causes uneasiness, restlessness, disturbance, tensions, heaviness and strains.

The Autonomous Nervous System (ANS) of our body generates a physiological 
response, which leads to:
1. Increased blood pressure, heartbeat, tension, sweating etc.

2. Indigestion, weakness of Immune system, Nervous system and Skin resistance.

3. Tightens muscles of various organs that come under the influence of stress.

4. Pupils are dilated and shaking of limbs as well as cracking of voice occurs.
These symptoms are restored by PSNS (Para Sympathetic Nervous System, the other 
component of ANS), which mainly concerns with internal relaxation and restoration 
of the body functions like tissue repair, nourishment and excretion.



What can it do to you . . . .
1. Digestive Disorders, Stomach Ulcers, Diarrhoea.

2. Back Pain, Headaches, Migraine.

3. High Blood Pressure.

4. Arthritis, Rheumatism, Spondylitis

5. Diabetes, Asthma.

6. Fits, Muscular tightness and various Mental Disorders.

7. Hemiplegia, Hemicrania and Dyslexia.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!
Your course will be delivered in about 15 days on receiving your payment.
Dosage: Two tablets twice daily

Availability: Pack of 60 tablets 

Price: Rs.200

Course:

1 month course:
4 tablets x 30 days ; 2 Boxes
Rs.400 + 75* = Rs.475

2 month course:
4 tablets x 60 days ; 4 Boxes
Rs.800 + 75* = Rs.875

3 month course (Recommended):
4 tablets x 90 days ; 6 Boxes
Rs.1200 + 75* = Rs.1275
(*Cost of Packing & Courier (home deliver): Rs.75)



ORDER NOW !
There are 2 ways of sending payment to us.
Your medicines will be sent within a week of receiving the payment.
1. Send a CBS cheque in favour of GOLDWATER FORMULATION INDIA

2. Deposit full amount in our following
Current Bank Accounts:

a. PNB : 286300 21000 78285
Branch: New Chakeri, Kanpur

b. BOB : 291802 00000352
Branch: Jajmau, Kanpur

c. HDFC - 1475256 0000162
Branch: Lal bunglaw, Kanpur 

Therapeutics of Aksir Afza
for the use of a Registered Medical Practitioner or a Laboratory

Herpestis monniera (Brahmi):
Alterative, Tonic, diuretic and local stimulant. Brahmi is one of the recognized drugs 
used for Rasayana (rejuvination) purpose. It improves color of the body, youth and 
memory and gives long life. Brahmi is one of the recognized drugs which improves 
(1)  Color  of  the  body  (2)  Youthfulness  (3)  Memory  and  (4)  Longevity.  Also 
recommended  for  persistent  mental  weakness  and  psychosomatic  disorders  like 
fatigueness, dyslexia, hemicrania, boreom in work, loss of sense of well being. So far 
as brahmi is cocerned all the authoritative writers of Ayurveda, viz. Charaka, susruta, 
Vaghata  etc,  have  given  it  a  very  improtant  place  in  Rasayana  treatment  (Dr 
N.Krishna Rao, Principal, Govt School of Indian Medicine Madras in 'Hindu').

Clitoria ternatea (Shankh pushpi):
Prelieves Nervous Exhaustion. Provides Strength to Cerebrum. It is aperient, diuretic, 
demulcent. It has a powerful catharitc action chiefly employed in weakness of sight, 
sore throat and mucous disorders, affections of the skin and dropsy. Very useful if 
given to children in colic and constipation.juice is remedy for hemicrania.



Asparagus racemosus (Satawari):
Relieves  Brain  Fag,Loss  of  memory.Antidiuretic,Refrigerant,Diuretic,Anti-
dysenteric,Nutritive,Tonic,Demulcent and Anti-spasmodic.Especially used in nervous 
diseases. It promotes appetite.

Terminalia chebula (Choti harad):
Improves weakness of sight and most beneficial for studying children. Tonic to brain 
and  vision.  Checks  Diarrhoea,  Paralysis,  Persistent  Headaches,  Epilepsy,  Loss  of 
Memory, Blood Purifier,  Melancholia.  Serves as an adjunct to other  medicines in 
numerous diseases, e.g. Rheumatism affecting loins and sacrum, Loss of MEMORY, 
GIDDINES, FAINTNESS. Being an alterative, bitter tonic and Anti-periodic is found 
useful in hemicranias. Used as an Aperient in head affections. Hepatic congestion, 
dyspepsia,  abdominal  complaints  and  biliousness  as  alterative  tonic.  It  promotes 
strength and prevents the effects of age. It is also used in various teeth, bleeding and 
ulceration  of  Gum.  It’s  well  adapted  for  ordinary  cases  of  constipation,  in 
enlargement of the abdominal viscera and in other states where aperients are required. 
It is also useful in nasal catarrh, ‘cold in the eye’, Sciatica etc. This adjunct agrees 
best  with  the  humors  that  are  liable  to  be  deranged  in  the  different  seasons,  
(Chakradatta).

Achyranthes aspera (Apamarg):
A good  remedy  for  the  diseased  brain.  Astringent,  Diuretic,  Alterative  and  Anti-
periodic. It is useful in earaches, deafness and nose bleeding. As an ant periodic it is 
very useful in Quatrain fevers (a recurrent malarial fever, occurring after 72 hours). A 
good diuretic found efficacious in renal dropsy and general anasarea.

Embelica ribes (Vaividang):
Carminative,  Diuretic,  Laxative,  Anthelmintic  and  Alterative.  Relieves  persistent 
headaches  (hemicranias).  Stimulant,  Purgative  and  Cooling.  Very  useful  to  expel 
intestinal  worms,  especially  tapeworms  in  children.  It  is  a  reputed  remedy  for 
toothache.  Also  useful  in  skin  disease.  Prevents  flatulence  and  is  very  useful  in 
Dyspepsia.

Acorus calamus (Mool Vach):
It  clears  the  brain,  gives  strength  to  sight  and  removes  nervous  complaints, 
Anxiolytic.  Stimulant,  Emetic,  nauseate,  stomachic,  aromatic,  expectorant, 
carminative, anti-spasmodic and nervine sedative. It si useful in dyspepsia, flatulence, 
loss of appetite etc. atonic and cholenic diarrhea of children, as ant periodic, it is 
given in tertian fevers. Also beneficial in HISTERIA and neuralgia. As an antidote it 
is eaten freely during the prevalence of any epidemic. The drug is an old remedy for 
chronic  diarrhea.  Astringent  and a stimulant  it  is  very useful  in EPILEPSY AND 
INSANITY.



Purnus amygdalus (Almond):
Demulcent, stimulant, nutritive Nervine tonic and emollient, recommended for Brain 
workers;  as  a  collyrium it  strengthens  the  sight.  Medical  Experts  describe  bitter 
almonds as attenuent, astringent and diuretic. It is found useful in neuralgic pains: It 
is beneficial in building up the kidney and nervous tissue. Soaked in honey at night 
and taken early morning is very nutrient food for all those who wish to build up a 
strong and healthy constitution. It is much useful in bronchial diseases, hoarseness 
and ticking cough.

Saccharum officinaurm (Mishri):
Refrigerant to the brain, Tridosh-nashak (Madhur balances Vayu, Sheetal balances 
pith  and laghu.  Balances cough vicar,  preservative demulcent,  antiseptic,  cooling, 
laxative and diuretic. It acts as a food and nutrient to adipose tissue, produces heat 
and energy. It promotes digestion and assuages thirst. It is a rapid innocent stimulant 
useful to soldiers and bicyclists etc. When dissolved in water and given for drinking it 
stops purgation. It is found useful in nervous headaches, faintness and tendency to 
drowsiness.

Zingiber officinale (Sonth):
Appetizer, carminative very useful for strengthening memory. Aromatic, carminative, 
stimulant to the gastro-intestinal tract, also sialagogue and digestive, aphrodisiac. It is 
highly esteemed as a beneficial cordial in cold weather (Chopra). It increases appetite 
and  produces  an  agreeable  sensation.  Very  successful  in  cases  of  FAINTING, 
STUPOR, DELIRIUM AND SENSELESSNESS, through brain fever. It also cures 
neuralgic HEADACHE. Fresh juice of this drug acts as a strong diuretic. In collapse 
stage of cholera it checks the cold perspiration, improves the local circulation and to 
reliever the agonizing cramps.
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